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Forest Reources 

Ln rea. Contrrp to popular belier, Jap&n hs one o the 

largest ratios of foresL lane. tu tot&l ln re n the world. 

Fin1.nd which bas about 65 oí its ln covered. by forest is 

ahead of Japan proper hs about 5 of its lind. or bE 

million acres foresteci. .he reason for this high figure is 

tht so much of her mountainous terrain cn be used. for little 

else. The figure for forested 1: nc. coula be even i.gher, poss- 

ibly up to b8 if the geny ot waste lands were includ.e. 

These figures re only estimates though. Dre 1su1 makes te 

sttement, "s a mter uf fact, forests and prairies are rare- 

ly sur'veyeo..t' 

The Í's.ct that nuch of tbe iorest inc. is unsurveyed. is aue 

. mostly to one important factor. .cecause of the d.ense pppulationT 

forest ownership is broken up into very ml unit. aven te 

Lo 

government foress, With t exception o imperi.l holdings, re 

reistively sinll. s entione before, Jpn iias a lsrge percent 

of its lsnd. iii forest, yt per cpita forest area i oMl . 

hectare ( about . acre comprec. to the U.S. 1.6 .iect&re per 

capit.. 

Timber Wypese Timber in Jpan can be classified. into three mjor 

types softwoocls which occupy about E8 o±' the ln area, hra- 

woos about bl, and mixei stands the other Of coure this 

is a generGlization u.oes not include such species as b&niboo, 
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which is not of minor irnportnce. It has been saic. that Japan 

is richer in sercis th &ny other area. outside of' tie trojics. 
The sf'twood. trpe is the most iniortnt. It occupies just 

of the f'orest area but it produces &bout 8b of tue f'arest 

proaucts by volume. The five most important trees of' t.iis type 

p-obably are: Subi (Çyjtomeri oi tue IiiiÍl Toxodiceae1, 

2usg&, Hib& a ronotyic genus of te fui1y Cupress- 

aceae) A.ka ratsu (ReCk. Pine ano. Lmi (Fir. 
Inc bard.wood timbe, thou ii it occupies tae greateit area 

LncL probkbly e:ceets sof'twoo.s in v1urne, is of' second.ary iinjort- 

Lnce. The 1eing productng harooîs are te white oks (&r&) 

with sui ranking seconu.. Soae of' te otîer species induce i3un 

( Beech).. Which is utte 1entifu1, Hun (GieStnut, Keae (1e) 
¡M Kanb& .Birches). . host of oter species re unmentionea. for 

the lack of' space. 

The mixea uiarawooi-softwood type conaprisea about E1a of the 

forest area in 1945. This figure i .s been Lecrekaing quite ste&d-. 

Uy for two res3ns; (J_j The increase in p1ant tions oÍ pure sort- 
wood.: (Z) the cutting f so±'twoods in mixed stands. 

Lastly the bamboo type, touii tii does'nt fit in 'itii tue 

fore-mentioned. brod c1assiflcatins of tape, (in fact it's a 

gr&ss should be rnentionei. It occupies less than one percent 

of the toLl forest arta yet it constitutes an essential part 3f' 

Japan's wood. material. There aoes not seem to be mucil tat can 
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not be macle ±ri;. it. Furniture Írining, m.ts, screens, roots 

for ood, a countless number oi novelty items for export, 

all be made from b&iii1oj. In flct it miiit be calleJ ti'ie one 

tot&lly utilized. tree" in the world.. 

Owners.its. Less than ha1 o± Jpns forest is overnment 

owned., arid. over hal± is priv.tely or community owneu.. Le 

breakd.own is roughly like tis:3 O± the government lands 57% is 

crown owned. and is st.te owned.. O ie riv.te lnd.s l% o 

te iorst areL is community or teriile and. shrine owned.. Trie 

rest belongs to privte individ.uls or companies. 

The government lands re in fairly large .aoldings making 

it possible to tabulate and. manage fairly satis±actorily. It 
is ti small private old.ings that give tiie most trouble. Many 

o:L tìe privte holdings are 1es tn i Oho (E.5 acres) and 

only one percent o± the properties (about 34ia o± total private 

area) are holdings off Sdacres or more. 

There has been noticeable trend. toward. more privately 
owned. orests in the last 7 years since the Meiji restor.tion, 
following tue over-throw o the Tokugawa regime. The policy o1 

granting wild. lnd.s to private interests with the stipDJtion 
that they will rerorest itas lent much. toward. this trend. 



Woo' Requirements of Japan 

It o±ten been sid t1i economy o± tae Far E&st eens 
entirely on rice. This is,for the most part, true, bu in J&pan 

is equally import&nt. Io thtiier at3n depend.s s muc on 

wood as does Japan.3 It is said. that ;9 Of the people, even 

in the cities, lie in wooden houses. This is not aue entirely 
to te lack o oter materials. iie people have a love for wood. 

that puts its vlue to them beyon iaLeril use. In nearly all 
their orue construction they use a m.atural finiIi so as to not 

obscure the beauty o tue wood. 

Lumber requirenients. .s ws mentionea, luiber is usea in nearly 

all home contruction. This forms a lre part of te lumber 

1arket, but not all of it. Japan clepenls £evily uron te fish- 
ing ind.ustry Íor food. ana their ishin boats are ll niad.e irom 

wooa. Even a large part o2 te cargo ileet is o± wood. construe- 
1,1.6 tion. .ter the enä. of Worla War II t:ey'prcct1cR1!y no cteel 

vessels of ny kinci. 

BeThre 1920 they exported. more lumber ten they imported, 

but since the eartiquke an fire o imports have ex- 

ceed.ed. exporis. This .ttributed. .reat1y to tieir economic slump 

becLuse tis ws C important source o rorign income. 

Railroad_Ties. Excet for coastal shijpin, taìlroad.s forlil 

tie bulk of transportation in Jaan. The &ount o travelin 

. done i otor vehicles is almost neliible. Te ot important 

means 0± transportation wou3A probably be nd. o ox drawn c rts. 
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The extensive use of ri1r&ës calls r n enormous aniount o 

ties. In tis same use, because oi trie extreme mountLinous ter- 
rine, there &re many tunnels nd. briOes, 11 of whic reuire 
wood iii their construction. 
Fuel. PrLcticlly all o tfie ue1 br heat &nf cooking comes from 

either wood. or charco&l burners. rni1i.r site in Jpan ne trie 

baòasht pots which burn ciiarco1.ithustry is very irnortant 
±llow u oi: logging operations. Hee they can use all o± the 

waste by gathering and. rutting it into kilns or pits where they 
burn it to produce carcoal. Tiì&s also resulted. in te cop;ice 

etìiod. of WO3 growing wherethey cut on n average o a seven- 

year rotation. 
Pulpwood. It seems tat no matter wt in te wy o wo products 

is mentionea, Jabn is an pot.nt user. ihe pulp industry too 

is oî major importance. In prLwar years &bout l5 million cu. 

±t. of wod annu&lly ws used for pulp 
include plup made from straw, which is 
crdbord ana paper board. 

iiìscellaneous roducts. Me timbers, 

take about lCC million eu. t. o± wood 

pr3ducts include urniture, cooperase 

items made from binboo. 

Forest anageient 

&lone. fiLls does'nt 
tire ehie± raw mteri. 1 ±or 

used mostly in mining coal, 
annually. Some o± the othe'- 

, boxes aria a multitude o± 

General Forest Policy. . little has been sLia about Japans re- 
sources an its wood requirements. This brings us to the big 
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questionoi ow she lias manaed. and. how sue will manage her 

forests, It is uriderstood that she has a very grave problem 

now, more so than in the past. At the present er economy is so 

th& she can afford. to iuort onlr a verylittle amoimt of forest 
products, yet her own supply is rapidly depleting becuse of 

her ciense population. 

It was not until the late l8's nd early lÛts that 
Japan made any major efforts to control forest exploitation in 

her public £orests.' In 1G lw was passed. to survey nd 

clasbify ll public forests to see wat lands were suited to 

forestsand. what to agriculture. Such lands as were founi suit- 
ed. to agriculture were to b so1, te money rcived. aas 

to go into a special fund. to be useö for tile improvement o 

state forests. 
At this tim it would b well to again state that this paper 

is summarizing only very general policy. lthouh good. forest 
practiscs began less t.an a cintury .go, tere are instances o 

private rnanaenient prctiein good. forestry for tue 1st 4C 

years. Some oC the íorests of t e Yashtno d.istrict in soutiiern 

onshu are good. emples of tis These forests are pred.omintly 

Sugi and. Hinoki, managed. on irly long rotations for large 
timber. 

. In 1897 law, which ws revised. in 1ll, directeô. loc&1 

governors to require public corporations, shrines, temples. 

and. comimmity forests to prepare anci follow a working p1n 
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that must be approved. A.fforesttion of previously cut-over 

1and could be enfDreed. by this same 1&w. 

Thus we &ve soxiewat of beginning of good frest lee- 
islation in Japan. These policies were crriea out, ana as 

mentioned. before, Ja:an grew enou±i tiiner añd. coula even 

eport some up to 1923, wnen the earth-quake c&used. a major 

Qisaster. She hau. just recovered, for tue ot part, from 

wiien or1a Va II came up and. caused a serious depletion in 

her timber resources. 

Rebuiliin: n te rears following World War II resulted. 

in still nore dev.station of their forests. In 1947 it w.s 

estimated. that te d.rain was .b times tue growth. In 19ö1 

tue Diet passed on some very trthent forest legislature, 
same it built around te advice of merican experts. If 

the policies laid out tien are followed crefully, the forest 

situation should. greatly improve in Japan. 

Some Cuttin and. Follow-through Practices. Clear Cutting is 

common practice in Sugi forests wicri form Japanrs most inport- 

ant source of timber, Here they plant imediately after cut- 

in at the rate of about trees per acre. ..fter tt the 

stand is weeded twice a year for three years nd en annually 

up to 10 years. t but year taie stand is pruned. 

and. then repruned. every fifth year after tat. The sale of the 

brnches for wood. actually pays or pruning. The cuttin rot- 

atin in ts type of timbr is anywhere from 80 to lG years. 
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Th nine ±orests í.re usually harvested. on a siective-cut, 
or slielterwood. system, d.epend.ing on what kind. o± wood. is wanted.. 

In raany areas ret cLre is tiien in cutting pine, as it is a 

conuuionspecies used. to check soil erosion. Black nine is round. 

to a great extent on tue sand.y coastal regions. Fir and. hemlock 

is generally cut stlectivly and. allowed. to rod.u.ce naturally. 
The hardwood. forests are not so extensively managed.. Luch 

o: it is selectively cut in tue sense that the best trees are 

taken leaving the poorer ones. In the case o uelwood., clear 

cutting is a common practice foLLowed. by an iutensive coice 
harvesti system witi a very siort rotation. 
Flcnting. Flanting dates back over 1200 years; but tese are 

jut special C&ScS. Actually it wasntt until l?o be±ore any 

large-scale slanting went on. One system that went on then was 

the yield.-sliaring plan by which the gove. nnient alloted. areas o 

Ugenya to private i.terests to rstoc. They would then share 

part o: tue proíitse £fl about 1900 le:islation was passed. ex- 

eii;ting ai'orested. land. from taxes ior a specified period. 

It is estimated. that about 10 Ltllion acres o1 land. was 

planted. in JaDan between the years l688-l99. uiiis amounts to 

about * o:f the total forested land in all Japan in l9. 
Forest Fires. Forest lires are one triing that is not L ìajor 

Droblem in Ja;an, es;ecialiy in recent years. This is due 

partly to the abundant rainfall and. partly to the present very 
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intensive mngenent and. small timber blocks. Pire dm&e 

is greater in Hokkaido than in Ji;an proper because o the 

arier climate and. less intensive management. 

whole, damage by widstorr and heavy snow t&kes a 

rauch greater toll then does fire. Insect damage is relatively 
light, though there has been some daL'age in spruce and hemlock 

in recent years. 

watershed Protection. hou.h this phase of forestry is covered 

last it certainly is not the least important. Because o 

heavy rainal1 and very mountainous toograhy, there is alw&ys 

aanger o heavr erosion. In much oÍ their forest lands only 

extremely careíul selective cutting can be allowed. In some 

areas what timber crop they have must be left unmolested because . oÍ the danger o exìasing the soil to erosion. 

The coitrol o1 run-oí is especially iraortant in this 
country ±or a number o reasons. First because oC the dense 

oiulation and. mountainous terrain there is very little agri- 

cultural land. (.2 acres comjpared. to our b) er cait&. They 

simply can not afiord a crop Îailure. .iien too, their major 

eroI rice whicÌ. recjuires much water at reulated times. 

Conclusion 

It can be said that tite forest situatioi in Japan is at 

least critical. Their iorest resources are low compared to 

the population and hOW ifiUCh they depend. on wood. They have 

done a great deal to improve the situa tian but they are by sno means in complete command. is aper may give tìe im- 
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pression Liiat Janese forestry is ol' ve:y high caliber. 
In sorne ways it is, but much o it is ue to d.ire necessity. 

They lmve shovn lack of ±oresiiLt in many instrices and. 

certainly are still capable o many nistkes. They have a 

few id.eas we can learn something from, but their forestry as 

a wttol.e d.oes not stand. out s a shining exaiple of the best 

management. 

The thing that ó.oes stand. out is their complete utili- 
zation of wood. prod.ucts;but here agaIn its because of nec- 

essity. 
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